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AI Converts ASL Language Translation into 3D – Hands-On
Exploration with Texas’ Premiere Language Interpreting Company
[Houston, Texas] You’re Invited! Join us as Budapest-based SignAll and Houston-based
Nightingale Interpreting Services dem onstrates how Artificial Intelligence (A.I.) can
translate Am erican Sign Language (ASL) into real tim e using com puter visioning .
The concept of creating a sign language translation platform – capturing the hand,
finger, and upper body m otions and trans lating them into text is exciting and leading edge com puter learning for the Deaf and hearing communities. This com puter learning
aid has the ability to im prove m any fields including but not lim ited to custom er service
centers.
The scheduled demonstration will take place on Wednesday, December 5, 2018
between 2:00 – 6:00 p.m. at 6220 W estpark Drive, #238, Houston, TX 77057, and is
open to the m edia, the Deaf and Interpreting Comm unity, and ASL Interpreting
Comm unity.
This is a first for the H ouston comm unity. Being able to translate from ASL to text
sim ultaneously is the next step in im proving comm unications bet ween the Deaf/Hard of
Hearing and Deaf Comm unity and the hearing population. It brings a feeling of
comm unity to the often, under -served Deaf Comm unity.
You can read m ore inform ation here: https://techcrunch.com/2018/02/14/signall -isslowly-but-surely-building-a-sign-language-translation-platform /.

***
Nightingale Interpreting Services, Inc. is a WBE/WOSB business and was established in 1987. We are dedicated
to serving the often, under-served segment of society – the Deaf, Hard of Hearing and Blind – by providing
certified interpreters (live interpreters and video remote interpreting- VRI) for every type of event, large and small.
Nightingale is a member of Greater Houston Interpreters for the Deaf, Registry for Interpreters for the Deaf (RID),
Houston Interpreters & Translators Association, Texas Interpreters for the Deaf (TID), and American Translators
Association (ATA).

